
RECRUITING OFFICES
BUSY PLACE MONDAY

MR. STORM'S QUARTERS OV¬
ER CITIZEN'S Bank Crowd-

ed All Day.

PULL TOGETHER

Cooperation and Assistance Lent]
by Cotton Man Proves of In¬

estimable Value.

"Mr. Waller Storm of Johnson,
Storm & Co., has lent his coopera¬
tion and assistance In every way to¬
ward Svcurlng recruits for the coni-
P3u? of volunteers we aro organiz¬ing herc," said Capt. Ixmls. D. Hen¬
derson yesterday.
"Ho has not only turned his of¬

fice quarters over to us," hut hon
shown IntercHt In ti n work In many
ways omi given us valuable assis¬
tance," continued Capt. Henderson.
"Such cooperation as shown by Mr.
Storm has made posolblo the forma¬
tion bf a large, company of volun¬
teers."

Mr. Storin'8 olbccs are over the
Citizen» National Bank, and through¬
out the day yesterday his place was
crowded wi.h men being signed un
and others seeking information as to
Inducements offered tor recruits1.
Theßo ofllCos were tho headquarters
of all military business transacted
herc during tho day.

ALBERT S* FANT LENDS
A HAND IN RECRUITING
FOR VOLUNTEER COMPANY

'"Albert S. Fant, of Belton, candi¬
date for stoto railroad commissioner,
sont me sovôa hUBky fellows for thc
Andersen Volunteers from his.town,"jsaid Capt: rt. D. Henderson yester¬
day, lr discussing tho cooperation ho!
had received from all. parts of the
county in getting together his com¬
pany;, 'The boya Mr. Pant àent me
will ihakè good soldiers and I appre¬
ciate, his help very much."

WEATHER FORECAST
For South Carolina: Partly cloudy

Tuesday and Wednesday with prob-jably:, local showers near coast.
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IS FIRST COMPANY
VOLUNTEERS IN 0. S.

CAPT. HENDERSON SAYS HIS
BAND WILL BE PICKED

MEN

NOT GUARDSMEN
New Company Composed of Citi¬

zens Who Are Going For Real
Purpose.

"This lt "ho first company of vol¬
unteers organized In the United
Staten" said Capt. Louis D. Hendsr-
:;on, ot the nsw company of militia
Just organized hera aaa which will
leave for Columbia today. "We aro
not militiamen." ho continued, "but
plain citizens1 who aro banding to¬
gether to answer the call of our
country."

Capt. Henderson said the men
who were going with him are not
connected in any way with any other
company, being entirely voluntary,
stating that but fow of them had over
belonged to the militia or seen ac¬
tive service. Ho Haid his company
could not be rogardr as guardsmen,
being organized BO' y for tho pur-
poeo of border defp u.
Capt. Henderson' company will

bo composed of the high clasB men,
according to tho officers*. Many have
joined tho new company within the
past 24 hours who «nui Sunday
night had no intention of going to the
border.

D5SPLAY SIGN ON
WAGON CALLS FOR

BOYS TO ENLIST
Advertising Scheme» of New
Cumpany Bring. Many Men

to Recruiting Office

A wagon drawn by a Bmall mule
and. covered with a phyramld shaped
body, bearing the inscription "Volun¬
teers Wanted-Office Open All
Night-Leava Tomorrow Morning,"
was driven about tho city yesterday
as an advertisement for recruits In
the company of volunteers organized
hero since tho receipt of news Sun¬
day night that Adjutant Gouoral
Moore wanted more mon from An¬
derson. Automobiles were Bent
through tho'mill villages and did ef¬
fective work.
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CAPT. HENDERSON HAD 60!
MEN SIGNED UP LAST
NIGHT AND EXPECTS

40 MORE

OFF ON SPECIAL '

TRAIN AT 8J50

Major Watson Assists in Recruit-
big Work-Says Anderson
Lead* Any City in the State

in Enthusiasm.

A special »rain bearing officers and
privates of the Anderson volunteers,
tho first company In tho United
State:-: to voluutcer Hs services for
border duty will leave hero at 8:50
o'clock this morning over the Blue
Ridge railway, connecting with the
Southern nt Belton and going from
there to Columbia and Inter to Camp
Styx, where thc company will unite
with thc First South Carolina Regi¬
ment. The comyany will bo in
charge of Capt. R. Ü. Henderson,
and with him will be Flrat Lieut. J.
J. Trowbridge, Second Lient. J. L.
Farmer and First Sergeant O. V.
Whitton. I
At ll o'clock last night Ci mon and!

officers had pasaed the necessary
physical examination and passed in-1
to snrvlco. Capt. Henderson said
he would koop tho office open all
night in an effort to BCcure moro mon
and to eompleto clerical 'work in
hand. Ho stated that tie expected
15 men from Ware Shoals. 5 or moro
from Belton and Vs many from Honca
Path to Join h'»- in Belton this
morning and Blgn up. In addition to
those Lieut. Trowbridge secured
promises from 20 or more men lu
Walhalla, Seneca and Pendleton to
come to the city before the train loft
this morning and enlist.
Capt. Henderson waa confident

lato last night that he would havo
100 or more mon under his command
before he reached Camp Styx. Thia
would bring the total number of en¬
listments from Anderson and sur¬
rounding territory to approximately
400, tho largest body of men stip-
piled tho two S. C. regiments of any
city in the state.
Major Richard F. Watson, of tho

3rd Battallibn bf the 1st S. C. Re¬
giment, arrived in tho city from
Greenville early yesterday, bolng

nu men accummu- a

? money who do not ag
irea) estate.
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ÍNDRED MEN
, ANDËRSÔY
sent hero by Acting Brigadier Gen-
oral Blythe for tho purpose of assist¬
ing In tho recruiting of the company
of Anderson Volunteers, end he work¬
ed tirelessly throughout the day.

"You'vo got tho spirit herc that
couuts," Major Watson aid "Not In
any place in tho state-not even at
Camp Styx-have I seen enthusiasm
so

'

great as in Anderson. If Other
cities of tho state wero as earnest
as Anderson In this matter we would
experience no dlttlculty In bringing
tho two regiments to full strength."
Much credit ls duo to all the ofQ-

ceru of tho Anderson Volunteers In
getting together a company of men
in KO short a time. Capt. llender-
st/O has been lndefntlguahle. worklns?
tirelessly until midnight Sunday, all
day yesterday and spending the en¬
tire night last night at the recruiting
headquarters over tho Citizens bank.
Lieut. J. J. Trowbrldgo Bpcnt the
entire day working the towns along
tho Blue Ridgo railway in an auto¬
mobile, Lieut. J. L. Farmer put in
some good work in tho city, and
Messrs. C. E. Tribble, C. F. Spear¬
man and E. M. Scott worked Bolton.
Greenwood and other towns. These
last named men notified Capt. Hen¬
derson last night they would bringà number of men from Greenwood to
Belton this morning to Join the spec¬
ial twin going to Columbia. Ser¬
geant Whitton worked Iva and Starr
In the morning and In tho afternoon
was busy In the city. Many othoru
wero busy throughout the day. work-
ing tho mills and places In the cmn-
try.

At recruiting headquarters over the
citizens bank a swarm

, of people
passed In and out all day. Long
distance telephone calls and tele-
grams kopt a score of men detailed
by Capt. Henderson busy, and not a
possit)'.3 recruit was overlooked.

Meet In Belton.
Major Watson left- the city late

yesterday for his homo in Greenville.
He will spend the night there with;
his family and join '

the Anderson
Volunteers in Rc'iipp this morning.
Captain Henderson-r said "Anderson
Volunteers" had been decided upon
the name of tho now company, and
unlesB it is changed by the authori¬
ties at Columbia win carry this name
to Mexico.

The following telegram was recelv-.
ed In Anderson this morning:

Columbia, 'Juno 28th.
General M. L. Bonham.

Anderson, S. C.
Your wiro. Shall gladly welcome

Second Anderson company of infan¬
try. Anderson county has. responded
nobly to the call for. service, and Ii
know her sons will give a good ac¬
count of themselves1. Just back
from camp. Found ail Sn good spirits.

Richard, I. Manning,
< Governor.

The following is a list ot names of
¡ the men who were signed up to mid¬
night last night:

R. D. Henderson; Captain.
J. J. Trowbridge, First Lieuten¬

ant.
J. IJ. Funner, Second Lieutenant.
G. V. Whitton, First Sergeant.

? W. C. Gaines.
Ernest Bishop.
D. R. Ethridga.

/. fl. A. (Himer.
Robt. A. Bolt.
P. E. Crawford. .

> J. B. Whitton.
Foster .Williams.
Richard jefferson.
Prank King.
Riley Simmons.
Jas. S. Williams,
Eugene Rowen.
Basil A. Vandlver.
Harry D. Gobs.
L'. Jack Grant.
Sam Coleman.
E. Sylvester Haddon.
Wayman E. Yon.
Edward Swafford.

[ Jas. L. Rhoades.
JOB. W. Ray,
Ira Powell.
Pilchard H. Alexander.
R. Murray Batley.
Sam J* Stacks.
W. H. Moore. : . ¡Rbbt._B. Alexander. ,, >

raul ja. Crawford:
Ivy Freeman.
Richard Smith.
Massey Wallace.
Lyn Thompson. .

Fred Hamilton.
Robt. M,/Lowry.

. Ata Nortoan. .'' , 7|P!F; jGeorge Slack. *
Albert .Scarping.

V- Arther Maiming..
V William -fl;'-" Bishop.
, Gao.: Kimbell.

Jesse H. Davin.
Jab'. B. Derrick.

, Richard Smith. '

William Grogon '

?>:iBrastt>n;s'.fri Thompson. ;'^SS^äSh Strickland.

.-. Jo£h^
-. tyanh::Jti;1^ompson.Jack L.- Shannon.
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SPEAKING OF
LIGHT WEIGHT
CLOTHING

-While we have enjoyed tho largest trade we
have ever had on light weight clothing, wc have
had---along with every ono else--some trouble ia
fitting. Not zn sizes, nor in a general way, but
in U«!e details and wàtëSaa cf & p»fö?S fit
demanded by careful dressers. To be more
specific, light weight materials, however perfect
they were modeled, have been lacking in the
"hang" or "swing" about the shoulders; so much
so, infact, that it has been impossible to fit every
man. To make á long story short, we've been
successful in overcoming this thing, and we do it
without any appreciable increase in weight or
padding!-do it with a little 'V.w how" s3k
yoke and a special lining in the sleeves. It ia &
stunt we are pround of , not so much because it
is ours, but bfccauoe ¡tba Success and pleases
every man who tries it on.

-\ ?'[.';' >u4. ':»;..:.'... .?' '.'?
The goods bought ari our special trip to New

York---Tropical Worsteds, Zephyr Crash, mo¬
hairs, etc.--were all made after out order and we
ore ame thal with these beautiful new weaves we
can bring out your most attractive pointa, or
conceal or modify your defective points; in other
words show you at your best.

For $15
we show, in Tropical WVvated, a new gray that
is proving a winner. Yes, it is a stripe, and has
a slight little dash of green. It is a Sive one,
showing pep and pun .-'j in every line.

For $15
a Zephyr Grath, novel patterns of tan and gray
mixtures, light and breezy-and as durable as it
is beautiful. ¿I

For $18.50
the prettiest Mohair we've ever been abb tb se¬
cure-dandy patterns-and all the real quality
you're looking for.

."".;?* '. V- .. t.Vi.V.íV,".^^ v ?! ^

-You'll appreciate the/point of our argument
more after you've tried on, one of these ilôts.
Can't you come by today?
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W" M̂s^fV*T*: I If your radiator leaks, poor in I"

jegftga^g^; fe SE-Î^Mf-OL
-°-rrv y, Se-Ment-ol is a powder put up m Mhographèd tiii cans.
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that is running every other week tó thè
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